Teaching with picture books: Multi-disciplinary -- Online resources

Teach With Picture Books

A blog which lists picture books and lesson ideas across different content areas


A list of books and follow-up activities in concept areas

Teaching Ideas Showcase: Picture Books Across the Curriculum

Page down for sample titles

A Middle School Teacher’s Guide for Selecting Picture Books

A scholarly article with suggestions for sample picture books to use in Junior grades

Education: Developing Thematic Units

A list of lists with many links

Picture This! Teaching with picture books

Another blog with suggestions of picture books with content area links

Teaching Economics with Picture Books

A list of picture books that teach economics concepts for children

Science Picture Books – A List of Online Resources

Finding Science Treasure in Picture Books

Lists of picture books suitable for teaching science concepts

Teaching Science with Picture Books

Lists of picture books suitable for teaching science concepts. Lists subdivided by concepts. (Includes Library of Congress Call numbers)

Great Books for Kids

Environmental science picture books with lesson connections
Science Picture Books (Amazon)

An Amazon Listmania list of picture books

Teaching Science Standards Using Children’s Books

Science lesson plans including a list of picture books for those lessons

Math Picture Books Online Lists

Picture Books for Math

Listed by Math strand or concept

Children's Mathematics Picture Books

Arranged by Math strand or concept

Teacher’s Resources for Teaching Math Using Picture Books


Teacher’s Resources for Teaching Science Using Picture Books

Literature Integration in the Curriculum


Picture Books for Teaching the Six Traits of Writing: Bibliographies

Picture Books for Teaching the Six Traits of Writing

Picture Books That Model 6 Traits Writing Elements

Creating Successful Writers With Mentor Texts

Teacher’s Resources for Using Picture Books for Teaching Writing Traits

